This article pressnts a brief overview of aphasia, followed by a summary of research studies "no progar evaluation data address€d to anstering the question of the etficacy ol treatment nr "lr$i". selecled studies are reviewed in terms of the quality of evidence they present' In addition, a number of questions that remain unanswered are also presented' several tables' O".ign"d fo ptovide claritying intormation conceming.several aspects of research design (number ind types ot patients ,iuoi"o, examples of weltdesigned small-group or single-subject studies, clinical techniques for which ellicacy data are availaue), are included' The conclusion ofthisreviewisthal,generally,treatmentloraphasiaisefficacious'
There is both experimental and clinicalevidence that individuals with aphasia benefit from the services of speech' language pathologists. This evidence is documented in exPerimental research, program evaluation data, and case studies. Olswang (1990) has made the Point that treatment efficacy is a broad term that can address several questions related to treatment effectiveness (Does treatment work?), treatment efliciency (Does one treatment work better than another?), and treatment eflects (ln what ways does treatment alter behavior?)' Treatment efficacy studies have used either group or single'subiect experimental designs to answer these questions; studies using both methodologies are included in this review.
Other sources of information, including program evaluation data and case studies, lend support to experimental findings of treatment efficacy.Thus' such information as well is included here. Although program evaluation data cannot answer questions about causal relationships between the process and outcome of treatment, they can document trends in treatment for large patient samples' often defined by functional outcomes' Finally, case studies offer more individualized and patient-oriented, albeit scientifically uncontrolled, accounts of treatment benefit.
As used here, elficacY refers to improvements in an individual's communlcation behavior that have resulted from clinical interventions provided by a speech-language pathologist. "Efficacious treatment" means improvements in communication that exceed what can be expected lrom spontaneous recovery following brain insult. Etficacy is typically measured in terms of gains in scores on formal language and communication measures, or changes over initial performance on particular language tasks' Almost no aphasia efficacy studies have measured intervention etfects by using more global functional oulcome measures. The purpose of this paper is to summarize the available literature on efficacy of treatment lor aphasia' present the available program evaluation data'. and provide evidence to support the point that aohasia treatment is generally efficacious. Next, this paper summarizes some unanswered questions concerning the efficacy of aphasia treatment. Finally it provides a brief, illustrative case study ol aohasia treatment. What ls Aphasia?
Aphasia is a language disorder that occurs in adults following focal brain damage, typically involving the languagedominant cerebral hemisphere. Although aphasia can occur in children acquiring language, it is predominantly a disordera devastating disorder<f adulthood. Individuals who previously communicated and understood what others communicated through speech, sign, reading, and writing suddenly find themselves unable or limited in their ability to participate in the vast range of communicative activities that typify human behavior.
Incidence and Prevalence
Although aphasia may result from brain tumors, head injuries, or other insults to areas of the brain concerned with language processing, by far the most common cause of aphasia is stroke. According to the American Heart Association, stroke is the third leading cause of death in the United States and is a major cause of long-term disability. At least 500,000 people incur strokes each year, resulting in 80,000 new cases of aphasia annually (National Institute on Neurolgical Disorders and Stroke, 1990) . The National Aphasia Association estimates that there are over one million Americans who have aphasia, making this problem more prevalent than the chronic problems of Parkinson's disease and muscular dystrophy combined (Klein, 1995) .
Effects of the Disorder on the Individual and Family
Aphasia affects humans' pervasive and unique intellectual activity: the ability to use language. This means that its toll not only changes one's accustomed role in society, but also causes social isolation. The aphasic person's life is often further complicated by the misperception of families and friends that along with language, thinking as well is damaged. Loss of income; loss of safety as a result of being unable to express need for help; increased dependence on others for activities as basic as reading schedules, shopping, making appointments, and so forth-all suggest that, in this society, one cannot function successfully without the ability to communicate. Indeed, aohasic individuals cannol defend themselves against their myriad problems; they cannot speak for themselves.
Families are similady affected by the presence of aphasia. Roles often change, and economic burdens and caregiver patterns may shift. lt is not uncommon for the spouse to experience social isolation similar to that experienced by his or her aphasic partner.
Role of the Speech-Language Pathologist
Speech-language pathologists are members of lhe rehabilitation team who focus on the communication problems thal often occur following stroke. Speechlanguage pathologists' primary responsibility is to help individuals with tanguage disorders regain as much of their language skills as possible, and to help patients develop strategies to compensate for deficient language skills. In some instances, this is accomplished by individual or group treatment specifically geared to the stroke patient's communication problems. In others, treatment may focus on helping the family and other caregivers to communicate most etfectively with the patient. In most cases, speech-language pathologists work with both patients and lamilies. Co-treatment with other members of the rehabilitation team often is undertaken. as well.
Evidence of the Benefits of Treatment
Treatment for aphasia has been one of the most extensively studied of the various speech and language disorders. Disregarding case reports in which only anecdolal testimonial data are presented (and of which there are many), approximately 200 studies pertaining to treatment issues have been published in the English language alone. These studies include large-and small-group investigations, well controlled single-subject experimental studies, and single case studies. Findings from these studies indicate that individuals with aphasia meeting specific selection criteria who are treated rmprove more than those who do not receive treatment. Both the quality and the quantity of their language were better than if they had not been treated.
The positive results of these studies make it ethically questionable to withhold 39 527-516 October 1996 treatment from aphasic individuals. Yet, the efficacy of aphasia treatment remains controversial. Some of this controversy results from a long-held skepticism on the part of the medical community, based largely on the assumption that spontaneous recovery accounts for improvements noted over time in these oatients. Some of it results from poor study design and failures on the part of some researchers to include adequate experimental control. Finally, some of the controversy results from the fact that there are still unanswered questions concerning the efficacy of treatment for aphasia.
What ls Evidence?
The Therapeutics and Technology Assessment Subcommittee of the American Academy of Neurology (AAN, 1994) defines the quality of evidence they use to assess safety and efficacy as follows:
Class l: Evidence provided by one or more well-designed randomized controlled clinical trials Class ll: Evidence provided by one or more well-designed randomized clinical studies such as case-control, cohort studies, and so forth Class lll: Evidence provided by expert opinion, nonrandomized historical controls, or one or more case reDorts Although these standards of evidence were put forth primarily for the study of pharmacological intervention and are perhaps overly stringent for behavioral research, they are accepted as evidence by a segment of the medical community whose stake in poststroke rehabilitation is as important as that of speech-language pathologists. Therefore, these standards are used in what lollows.
General Studies ot Efficacy of Aphasia Treatment
The general question of efficacy ol aphasia treatment approaches-that is, does aphasia treatment result in general improvement in language trn",,onr-nrt been addressed in at least 20 large' group studies. each of which enrolled at least 60 patients. Nine of the studies most frequently referred to are analyzed in Wertz et al. (1986) study has a component that examines treatment versus no treatment. Two studies (Hartman & Landau, 1987; Poeck, Huber, & Willmes, 1989) qualify as Class ll. One ol these compared treatment apDroaches; the other compared similar treatments at different times post-onset of aphasia. The remaining large-group studies included in Table 1 can be considered Class lll, because, when control groups were warranted by a particular study's design, such control groups were not randomly assigned, but rather were chosen from waiting lists, and often were unable to come in regularly for treatment.
Aweakness of the AAN classification system is that it is based solely on the design of studies. lt does not g,uarantee the quality of the resultant study itself. Thus, although the Lincoln et al. (1984) study was formally classified as a Class I study, it is open to serious question lor a number ol reasons. For example, its lack of treatment effects was likely attributable to the fact that the 'treated" patients received less than 2 hours of treatment per week, given over a very short time, and the subjects were heterogeneous and included individuals with dementia and brain tumor. Conversely, in terms of formal characteristics, the Poeck et al. study (1989) was rated as Class ll. Yet this study incorporated an ingenious method for partialing out the etfects of spontaneous recovery in both treated and untreated groups, thereby solving a particularly troublesome issue in relation to the effects of treatment.
Most, but not all, of these large studies support the value ol treatment for aphasia, at least as it is applied to individuals who have become aphasic as the result of a single, left-hemisphere stroke. This is best demonstrated by the careful studies of his colleagues (1981, 1986) , who were very conscientious about control of subiect character-S30 lanra) of Spech ard HeaingResearch istics and treatmenl variables. Results of these studies with a larger sample also converge to show that improvement is maximized when the trealment is frequent and occurs over a relatively long interval (e.9., 5-$ months). The best support for these conclusions is fumished by Basso, Capitani, and Vignolo (1979) and by Poeck et al. (1989) . Some studies also converge to suggest that treatment can be effective when it is administered fairly long after the o@urrence of the aphasic person's stroke. The Wertz, Basso, and Poeck studies make this point[-Considering this evidence collectively ffits most conservative form, the conclusion can be drawn that people who become aphasic following a single, left-hemisphere, thromboembolic stroke and who receive at least 3 hours of treatment each week for ai least 5 months, regardless of the time post-onset of stroke, make significantly more improvement thangeople with aphasia who are not treated. I Table 2lists other, less frequeffly cited large-group studies, without detailed analysis of type of treatment, outcome, or quality of evidence.
Small Group, Single-Subject Experimental Studies and lndividual Case Studies One shortcoming of the large studies described above is that they do not provide us with much information concern-TABLE 2. Other large-group studies.
ing the results of treatment for others with aphasia (e.9., those whose aphasia results from multiple strokes or brain injury), nor do they address more specific features of service delivery (such as duration and intensity) that might affect lhe efficacy ol treatment. These large studies also do not provide information on the specific nature and quality of treatment that might be effective for patients with certain types of language impairments, or those with highly unusual forms of aphasia. These are important treatment efficacy questions, and some of them have been appropriately and economically answered by small-group or singlesubject experimental studies, of which there are over 100 in the aphasia literature. By definition, these studies are in the realm of Class lllevidence. Regardless of class, however, these studies also require good design and carelul control. Table 3 lists a sampling of studies that meet these criteria and that represent a range of approaches to design of such studies. They were specifically selected to illustrate the range of problems in aphasia treatment efficacy that can be handled in small-group or individualtreatmenl research. For example, Kearns (1985) and Thompson, Shapiro, and Roberts (1993) have used single-subject experimental designs to investigate the effecls of treatment for improving aspects of sentence production in individuals with Broca's aphasia. Findings of these well- 39 527-516 October 1996 controlled studies have shown that treatment results in improved production of both trained and untrained sentences. A much more complete review of small group studies can be found in Horner, Loverso, and Gonzalez-Rothi (1 994) and in Thompson (1989) .
Studies of this nalure largely have been accomplished with aphasic individuals who are past the period of spontaneous recovery. Because gains in communicative behavior have been seen in most of these studies,pmall group and individual studies additionally serve to document lhe efficacy of treatment in chronic aphasia, long past the timelvhen unaided recovery is likely to oc"rll
Program Evaluation Data
Another aspect of large-group evaluation stems from program evaluation it self. There is currently only very limited information on such evaluation as it affects recovery from speech and language disorders. A recently completed program evaluation study directly relevant l0 aphasia-and completed by two of the authors (DeReuyter and Stein) of this article*is incorporated into this paper, An intrinsic reservation concerning all data management systems currently available to speech-language pathologists is that none is sophisticated or sensitive enough to measure small incre' ments of lunctional change. lt was with this knowledge that DeReuyter and Stetn collected the retrospective outcome data obtained from five well-established inpa' tient rehabilitation programs throughoul the United States gs dglsrnins if anY trends could be identified. Each facility provided data for all left-hemisphere stroke patients (N=589) who receiveo speech-language pathology treatment l0r communication and cognition and w"' were discharged over a iz-monthperioo (calendar year 1992).
A varieiy of frequently used comrner' cially available data management systems, as well as custom-designed P{u' grams, were used to measure oulcol::. These included the trn.1;onal Assesl ment Measure (FAM. (RlC_FAS, Cichowski, 1995) . These outcome measures all used 7-point rating scales, and data were obtained at both admission and dis_ charge. Three facilities analyzed out_ come by the amount of improvement. determined by the average percentage functional gain score. The other two sites analyzed outcome by the average percentage of patients who demonstrated functional improvements. The derived data typified certain trends and reflected a wetghted average based on the total number of patients for whom data were available for each area. All facilities provided information con_ cerning length of stay (LOS). The average LOS was 32.1 days (range: 2g.1_ 43.8). Variability in LOS was associated with such factors as patient status on admission, number of co-morbidities, sever_ ity of physical problems, medical comoli_ cations, age, and time from onset of stroke to admission to rehabilitation. These factors may also have been influenced by the severity of the communication disorder. lt is important to note that the LOS data do not necessarily reflect the actual need or prelerred length of speech-lan_ guage treatment programs, because cli_ nicians have little influence over LOS in inpatient rehabilitation settings.
Four facilities reported data related to patients' discharge placements. Of the 402 reported discharges, g2.3% were discharged home (with or withoul assistance); 13.9olo were discharged to long_ term facilities ; and 3.7"/" were discharged to other facilities, including acute care settings because of medical complications, and did not return to rehabilitation. The high percentage of these patients with language disorders who return to the com_ munity is consistent with overall rehabili_ tation industry discharge placement data.
Functional outcome data concerning comprehension and speech production were available tor 470 patients. The av_ erage percentage of gain, as previously described, was available for 340 oatient; (Data Set l). Data for the remaining 130 patients were cast in terms of percent_ age of patients improving (Data Set ll). For Data Set l, receptive language showed an average gain of 9.9% lrangl: 8.4-11 .2). For speech production, the average gain was 9.3% (range: g.6_ 10.4). For expressive language, the average gain was 8.37o (range: 6.7_1 0.4). For Data Set ll, an average of 61.g% Hollond et al.: Treatment Elfica* rn .{ph.rs-ra 53 1 improved in receptive language, 56.5% demonstrated improvement in speech production, and60.47o/" improved in expressive language. Thus, regardless of the analysis selected, the greatest improvement was observed in receptive language. However, when improvement was cast as functional gain, speech production was second and expressive language third. When the number of imoroving patients was the outcome measure, these latter two were reversed. Four facilities reported on reading and writing skills for 394 patients. Again, the amount of functional improvement was computed for the majority of patients. An average gain of 9.4% was reported for reading, with an average gain of 5.2k for writing. ln terms of the number of oatients improving. that analysis revealed that62k exhibited improvement in reading and 657" demonstrated improvement in writing.
Thus. both methods used in this analysis showed trends for improvement in functional outcome during inpatient medical rehabilitation. lt is important to note that these trends are related only to inpatient rehabilitation, even though language intervention should be provided as necessary along the continuum of care. Further, these data do not attempt to control for spontaneous recovery. Data related lo benefits of treatment both before and after inpatient rehabilitation are not yet available. lt is expected that as systems for data management become more sophisticated, increasingly more refined and sensitive tools for measuring functional change will become available. The Functional Assessment of Communication Skills for Adults measure (ASHA FACS), which was vatidated on both head-injured and aphasic patients, is the best recent example (Frattali, Thompson, Holland, Wohl, & Ferketic, 1995) . Such tools will permit scrutiny of follow-up changes as well as cosVb-enefit data and will, therefore, allow examination of more long-term effects of speech-language pathology services in the process of renabilitation. 39 527-536 October 1996 Unanswered Questions There remain unanswered aspects to the question of efficacy of treatment for aphasia. Common sense dictates that not all individuals are equally good candidates for treatmenl, nor are all regimens of treatment equally likely to produce similar results for different patients. Currently, the available research data do not adequately specify the answers to such questions. ln this regard, the following questions should be studied in future efficacy research.
Who ts a Good Candidate rc, J Treatment? lnitial severity of aphasia appears to play a major role in moderating etfectiveness of treatment. Sarno, Silverman, and Sands (1970) showed that individuats with severe aphasia did not make gains in treatment delivered soon after stroke, although in a subsequent study Sarno and Levita (1971) noted that individuals with global aphasia make more improvement during the second 6 months following strokes than during the first 6 months post-onset. Shewan and Kertesz (1984) observed greatest improvement in individuals with moderate aphasia, followed next by the severe and then by the mild group. Further, evidence of effectiveness of specific interventions for global aphasia, such as Visual Action Treatment (Helm-Estabrooks, FiEpatrick, & Barressi, 1982) , has shown that such treatment may be of benefit for the severely impaired patient. This conflicting literature suggests that, as yet, we do not know the extent to which severity of aphasia influences the effectiveness of treatment. In addition to severity, it is also possible that the type of aphasia influences the effectiveness of treatment. For example' most single-subject experimental treat' ment research has been accomplishe' with individuals with Broca's aohasia (see Thompson,1989) .
Few studies have directly addressed the issue of age and treatment, althougn both Sarno (1980) and WerV ano Dronkers (1990) have suggested that when there are no complicating circumstances, elderly individuals with aphasla appear to profit from treatment similarly to a younger cohort. However, Hoilan.o and Bartlett (1985) noted that eldefly persons seldom have a Dost-stroke plc' ture that is not medically compromised -in some way. Holland and Bartlett,s re_ search also indicated that such patients do not make as full a recovery as a younger cohort. Nonetheless, the inter_ action, if any, of age on effectiveness of aphasia treatment is possibly confounded by issues of health.
I { When ls Treatment Most
Beneficial?
It is commonly believed that language treatment should be initiated as soon as m ed ica | | y possihle f o | | ow i n g t ft;;h-as-i; producing event. lhqqigltile ev,igtence tpffielief.
the stuOETEy Sarno and colleagues (Sarno et al., 1g7d; Sarno & Levita, 1971 ) discussed above raise the question whether in some cases the most benefit from treatment might be derived from treatment provided several months following insult, rather than immediately after the event.
The Wertz et at. study (1986) , whichi deferred trealment in one cohort for 3 months showed no deleterious effects on treatment resulting from the delay. In_ deed, many specific treatment tech_ niques have been develofed on patients with chronic aphasia and have demon_ strated changes. Some examples of spe_ cific treatment techniques that were de_ veloped on chronic patients are marked with asterisks in Table 4. _l What Type ot Treatment ts the -Most Effective?
Another concern in assessing treat_ ment efficacy is the variety of methods by which individual clinicians treat their patients. The techniques that make up the portfolios of most clinicians are uasi, ranging from didactic application of stimulus-response programs to prag_ matic approaches stressing functionil communication. Talented aphasia clini_ cians sample from among available ap_ proaches for those that augment their patients' strengths and compensate for deficits. Nevertheless, it must be empha_ sized that language disruption in apha_ sia is quite variable, even among indi_ vidulls whose aphasias are simitarty classified, or who function at similar lev_ els of severity. lt should be no surorise. therefore, to find that not all aphasic patients respond to the same type of treat_ ment. Matching.aphasic patients to the Holland et al.: Trettmenr E/lica..r rn ApAcu S33 
General approaches to aphasia treatment
Traditional modality specific stimulus_response treatment : Wertz, et al., l ggl ; Wertz et al., Language Oriented rherapy (Lor): shewan & Kertesz, 19g4, shewan & Bandur, 1986 Group therapy: Springer, 1991 ;:ili*tJ'rr:tfghJfilli#;rhsompson , shapiro, & Roberrs, 1ee3;rhompson, shapiro, 'Functional Communication Therapy: Aten, Caliguiri, & Holland, 19g2 'PACE: Davis and Wilcox,19g5; Springer, 1991 Other variables, such as level of motivation, pretraumatic response to chal_ lenge, and other personality factors, also are likely to temper the effects of treatment for aphasia. Level of education. prestroke intelligence, and problem_solv_ ing abilities also may have a role. But. like many other problems where the sociobehavioral and the medical inter_ sect, determining precisely which patient characteristics are consistently associ_ ated with success in aphasia treatment and which are consistently associated with failure is not a simple matter. Finally, there is a need to study generalization of treatment effects both across language responses and from clinical to naturalistic environments in which aphasic individuals are expected to function in their daily lives.
Generating the Evidence
When clinical researchers develop treatment approaches, they compare performances before and after treatment. compare treated behaviors with untreated behaviors in the same subject, compare small groups of treated patients with patients treated differently (or not at all), and so forth. In effect, they develop Class lll evidence as to the utifity ot tne approaches. Approximately half of the efficacy research in aphasia consists of such small studies-studies that furnish further evidence of efficacy for particular S34 Jounvl of Spech anlHeoringResearch approaches applied to particular subsets ot patients.
A panel of the MN Therapeutics and Technology Subcommitlee has recently completed its first efficacy evaluation of a specific approach to the treatment lor aphasia (1994) . The technique, Melodic Intonation Therapy (MlT, Sparks, Helm, & Albert, 1 974) was designated as "promising" and efficacious for individuals with Broca's aphasia, that is, those with relatively good comprehension but difficulty with word retrieval problems and effortful speech. Table 4 is a far-from-exhaustive list of specific techniques, such as MlT, for which there is at least one piece of Class lll evidence as to its etfectiveness in improving aphasic language/communication performance. lndividuals whose research concerns lie with the development of innovalive clinical techniques need to be cognizant of the importance of developing evidence as to effectiveness of their techniques, as well as to specitying as precisely as possible which patients are likely to benefit from them.
Conclusions
But is treatment for aphasia etficacious? The AAN has declared MIT to be promising-perhaps the first aphasia treatment so designated. This is an indlcation that aphasia treatment is beginning to be recognized in the larger medical community. Additionally, according to AAN criteria or Class I consideration, there is at least one well-designed randomized controlled clinicaltrial (Wertz et al., 1986 ) which demonstrates that treated aphasic patients make significantly more improvement than untreated patients. For Class ll consideration, Poeck et al. (1989) used "case-control" and "a cohort" lo demonstrate that treated aphasic people make significantly more improvement than can be explained by spontaneous recovery. And for Class lll, there are several "non-randomized historical controls"-for example, Basso et al. (1979 ), Hagan (1973 , Shewan and Kertesz (1984) -and numerous single-case experimsntal studies (see Table 3 ) that demonstrate that treatrnbnt is efficacious. Moreover, because the standardized language measures used in these studies are significantly correlated with functional performance, patients' improvement on these standardized measures also predicts improvement in functional performance (Holland, 1980) . Thus, if one applies MN criteria to the available data, it must be concluded that, generally, treatment for aphasia is efficacious. Aphasia is a remarkably heterogeneous disorder. Very few patients follow the same specific pattern of. response to treatment or to recovery itself, and individual ditferences are a feature of the disorder. Therefore, the following case study is meant to be illustrative of only some minimal generalizations that can be drawn about treatment for aphasra.
Ralph M. had a stroke at the age of 62, which he incurred during a vacation from his job as an insurance salesperson. In addition to the aphasia that resulted from his stroke, Mr. M. also had a dense right hemiplegia. He entered rehabilitation with a severe speech and language disorder, involving all aspects of language use. He was seen daily for speechlanguage treatment. Clinical intervention was focused primarily upon increasing his ability to understand the speech of others. This was primarily accomplished through comprehension drills that required Mr. M. to signal his understanding of increasingly more complex verbal instructions and commanos.
Reading was only minimally impaired subsequent to Mr. M.'s stroke. Therefore, reading was paired with auditory signals as a treatment strategy for his comprehension deficits. Because of his paretic right arm, he was taught l0 write with his left hand through cooperative activities con' ducted by the occupational therapist and the speecnlanguage pathologist. Toward the end of his rehab,ilitatton' clinical activities included teaching Mr. M. to use some compensatory strategies that extended his ability to commu' nicate more ettectivety. For example, Mr. M. was encou1geo to use gestures, to clraw simple pictures. and to write singlewords as aids in getting his more complex messages across He also benefited from direct work on retrieving words ano putting them together to create simple phrases. His famrry was involved in these activities. learning from speecn|ansuase patho|osists h; i;;ffi;"i" r'ry^I;:::rt ,1'n well as some ways to encourage more successlr cation from him. Through'il),:Llileirn*t, r,'rt' M :.:l:^" gains in ambulation anO tett ihe rehabilitation center war^"'v with the aid of a crab cane.
Upon discharge from inpatient rehabilitation, Mr' M soug ht individual outpatieni spe""n-t"ngrrg" patholo9Y eliservices and continued to show gains in his ability to express himself over the ensuing 6 months. Because of his greatly improved auditory comprehension, it was possible to concentrate his outpatient treatment on the use of highly relevant functional speech and language needed in everyday activities; on development of compensatory strategies that make communication easier;rand, finally, on redeveloping attentional and' concentration mechanisms that underlie effective communication. Mr. M.'s insurance benefits were exhausted before he stopped making gains in treatment. He remains aphasic, although there is a marked decrease in the severity of his disorder, with a resultant decrease in levels of disability and handicap, as well as his poststroke depression. However, Mr. M. has not b'een able to return to work. In addition to the problems resulting from Mr. M.'s aphasia and hemiplegia, both he and Mrs. M. made adjustments to his unplanned early retirement and in their familiar roles within the family. Nevertheless, Mr. and Mrs. M. began to see friends again, rejoined their church social group, and once again beEan to play duplicate bridge. He can stay at home alone for long enough periods so that Mrs. M can undertake some of her previous activities, such as volunteering for a half day a week at a local preschool. Mr. M.'s independence was reestablished in a rudimentary way; he explored a local program to reassess his driving and hopes to regain his driver's license. He resumed an active role in farnily finances. Currently, Mr. and Mrs. M. are involved in an innovative group treatment program, focused on reestablishing conversational skills and encouraging social interaction among individuals with chronic aphasia.
In conclusion, it should be noted that Mr. M. meets the criteria used in the Wertz et al. (1986) clinical trial. Therefore, , one can infer that his improvement resulted from a combination of both spontaneous recovery and the treatment provided. His continued improvement, after spontaneous recovery had likely ended, suggests that such improvement resulted from the treatment provided. In addition, Mr. M.'s continued progress throughout the chronic phase suggests the need for funding to support extended periods of treatment for individuals with chronic aphasia.
